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The solution of the Handwriting Example 30
Transcription:
Utdrag af Journalen 6'fVer utfardade Pass ifran Carlstads





Passinnehafvarens Namn, Alder, ut-
seende och hemvist, Embete Tjenst eller
Yrke, samt stalle hvarifran den
Resande kommer.
Hvilka Orter den Resande
bor genomfara, stallet der han
amnar sig uppehalla eller qvar-




Enkefru Ekman, Mamsell A. L.
Spak med drang fran Carlstad
Inspektor Hesselius fran Deije
Capitaine Norrman med drang
Ombudsman Lidback
Auditeur A. G. Salmenius
Bokhallaren B. Branzell
Till Stockholm och hit
ater
Inom detta och Fahlu






Till Elfsborgs Lan pa 1 manad
Translation:






Name of holder of Passport, age, appearance and
domicile, office, profession or service, and the place
the traveller comes from.
Which towns the Traveller ought to pass
through, the place which is his destina-
tion or place where he will be staying,
and for which period of time the pass-
port will be valid.
1814
January Widow Mrs. Ekman, Miss A. L.Spak with a groom from Carlstad
Inspector Hesselius from Deije
Captain Norrman and his groom
The Ombudsman Lidback
The judicial adviser (auditor) A. G. Salmenius
The bookkeeper B. Branzell
To Stockholm and back again
Within this county and to
Fahlu county for 3 months
To Stockholm
Ditto
Within this county, Alvsborg,
Skaraborg and Bohuslan for 1
year
To Alvsborg county for 1 month
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